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Abstract
In this paper, we introduce a new class of analytic functions deﬁned by a new
convolution operator Js,a,λ(λp),(μq),b which generalizes the well-known Srivastava-Attiya
operator investigated by Srivastava and Attiya (Integral Transforms Spec. Funct.
18:207-216, 2007). We derive coeﬃcient inequalities, distortion theorems, extreme
points and the Fekete-Szegö problem for this new function class.
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1 Introduction
Let A denote the class of functions f (z) normalized by




which are analytic in the open unit disk
U =
{
z: z ∈C and |z| < }.
A function f (z) in the classA is said to be in the class S∗(α) of starlike functions of order





> α (z ∈U;  α < ). (.)
The largely investigated Srivastava-Attiya operator is deﬁned as [] (see also [–]):
Js,a(f )(z) = z +
∞∑
k=




where z ∈U, a ∈C \Z– , s ∈C and f ∈A.
© 2015 Srivastava and Gaboury; licensee Springer. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Com-
mons Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and repro-
duction in any medium, provided the original work is properly credited.
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In fact, the linear operator Js,a(f ) can be written as
Js,a(f )(z) :=Gs,a(z) ∗ f (z) (.)
in terms of the Hadamard product (or convolution), where Gs,a(z) is given by
Gs,a(z) := ( + a)s
[
(z, s,a) – a–s
]
(z ∈U). (.)
The function (z, s,a) involved in the right-hand side of (.) is the well-known Hurwitz-








a ∈C \Z–; s ∈C when |z| < ;(s) >  when |z| = 
)
. (.)
Recently, a new family of λ-generalized Hurwitz-Lerch zeta functions was inves-











(a + n)s · ∏qj=(μj)nσj
H,,
[









{(a),(s)} > ;(b) > ;λ > ), (.)
where
(
λj ∈C (j = , . . . ,p) and μj ∈C \Z– (j = , . . . ,q);ρj >  (j = , . . . ,p);

























Here, and for the remainder of this paper, (λ)κ denotes the Pochhammer symbol deﬁned,







λ(λ + ) · · · (λ + n – ) (κ = n ∈N;λ ∈C),
 (κ = ;λ ∈C \ {}),
(.)
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it being understood conventionally that () :=  and assumed tacitly that the -quotient
exists (see, for details, [, p. et seq.]).
Deﬁnition  The H-function involved in the right-hand side of (.) is the well-known





(a,A), . . . , (ap,Ap)













j= (bj + Bjs) ·
∏n
j= ( – aj –Ajs)∏p
j=n+ (aj +Ajs) ·
∏q
j=m+ ( – bj – Bjs)
,
an empty product is interpreted as , m, n, p and q are integers such that m q, 
n p, Aj >  (j = , . . . ,p), Bj >  (j = , . . . ,q), aj ∈ C (j = , . . . ,p), bj ∈ C (j = , . . . ,q) and L





from the poles of the gamma functions
{
( – aj +Ajs)
}n
j=.












= λ(s) (λ > ), (.)
equation (.) reduces to

(ρ,...,ρp ,σ,...,σq)
λ,...,λp ;μ,...,μq (z, s,a; ,λ) :=
(ρ,...,ρp ,σ,...,σq)






(a + n)s · ∏qj=(μj)nσj
zn
n! . (.)
Deﬁnition  The function (ρ,...,ρp ,σ,...,σq)λ,...,λp ;μ,...,μq (z, s,a) involved in (.) is the multiparameter
extension and generalization of the Hurwitz-Lerch zeta function (z, s,a) introduced by
Srivastava et al. [, p., Eq. (.)] deﬁned by

(ρ,...,ρp ,σ,...,σq)









p,q ∈N;λj ∈C (j = , . . . ,p);a,μj ∈C \Z– (j = , . . . ,q);
ρj,σk ∈R+ (j = , . . . ,p;k = , . . . ,q);
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 > – when s, z ∈C;
 = – and s ∈C when |z| <∇∗;
 = – and (









































(λp),(μq),b(z) ∗ f (z), (.)
where ∗ denotes the Hadamard product (or convolution) of analytic functions, and the






















( a + 
a + k
)s(
(a + k,b, s,λ)





















( a + 
a + k
)s(
(a + k,b, s,λ)






λj ∈C (j = , . . . ,p) and μj ∈C \Z– (j = , . . . ,q);p q + ; z ∈U
)
, (.)
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with
min
{(a),(s)} > ; λ >  if (b) > 
and
s ∈C; a ∈C \Z– if b = .
Remark  It follows from (.) and (.) that the operator Js,a,λ(λp),(μq),(f ) (special case of
(.) when b = ) can be deﬁned for a ∈C \Z– by the following limit relationship:





We can see that the operator Js,a,λ(λp),(μq),b generalizes several recently investigated operators
such as:
(i) If p = , q =  and b = , then Js,a,λ(λ,λ),(μ), = J
s,a
λ,λ;μ , where J
s,a
λ,λ;μ is the linear
operator introduced by Prajapat and Bulboacă [, p., Eq. (.)].
(ii) Js,a,λ(γ–,),(ν), = Isa,ν,γ , where Isa,ν,γ is the generalized operator recently studied by Noor
and Bukhari [, p., Eq. (.)].
(iii) J,,λ(γ–,),(ν), = Isν,γ , where Isν,γ is the Choi-Saigo-Srivastava operator [].
(iv) Js,a,λ(γ ,),(γ ), = Js,a, where Js,a is the Srivastava-Attiya operator [].
(v) J–r,a,λ(γ ,),(γ ), = I(r,a) (a , r ∈ Z), where the operator I(r,a) is the one introduced by
Cho and Srivastava [].
(vi) J,a,λ(β ,),(α+β), =Qαβ (α  , β > –), where the operatorQαβ was studied by Jung et
al. [].
(vii) J,a,λ(γ ,),(γ ), = Ja (a –), where Ja denotes the Bernardi operator [].
(viii) J,,λ(γ ,),(ν), =L(γ ,ν), where L(γ ,ν) is the well-known Carlson-Shaﬀer operator [].
(ix) J,,λ(,),(–γ ), =
γ
z ( γ < ), where γz is the fractional integral operator
investigated by Owa and Srivastava [].
(x) J,a,λ(λ–,...,λp–,),(μ–,...,μq–,), =H(λ, . . . ,λp;μ, . . . ,μq) (p q + ), where the
operator H(λ, . . . ,λp;μ, . . . ,μq) is the Dziok-Srivastava operator [, ] which
contains as special cases the Hohlov operator [] and the Ruscheweyh
operator [].
We say that a function f ∈ A is in the class S s,a,λ,∗(λp),(μq),b(α) if Js,a,λ(λp),(μq),b(f ) is in the class








λj ∈C (j = , . . . ,p) and μj ∈C \Z– (j = , . . . ,q);
z ∈U;  α < ;p q + ), (.)
with
min
{(a),(s)} > ; λ >  if (b) > 
and
s ∈C; a ∈C \Z– if b = .
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In this paper, we systematically investigate the class S s,a,λ,∗(λp),(μq),b(α) of analytic functions
deﬁned above by means of the new generalized Srivastava-Attiya convolution opera-
tor Js,a,λ(λp),(μq),b. Especially, we derive coeﬃcient inequalities, distortion theorems, extreme
points and the Fekete-Szegö problem for this new function class.
2 Coefﬁcient inequalities
















(a + k,b, s,λ)
(a + ,b, s,λ)
)∣∣∣∣|ak|  – α, (.)
then
f ∈ S s,a,λ,∗(λp),(μq),b(α).







f (z) ∈A). (.)




∣∣∣∣ <  (z ∈U) (.)
to prove that f (z) ∈ S s,a,λ,∗(λp),(μq),b(α).















































||( a+a+k )s||((a+k,b,s,λ)(a+,b,s,λ) )|| (α+–k)k! ||ak| · |z|k












||( a+a+k )s||((a+k,b,s,λ)(a+,b,s,λ) )| (k–α–)k! |ak|






||( a+a+k )s||((a+k,b,s,λ)(a+,b,s,λ) )| (k–α+)k! |ak|
 ,
provided that (.) is satisﬁed. 
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The next theorem aims to provide coeﬃcient inequalities for functions f (z) belonging
to the class S s,a,λ,∗(λp),(μq),b(α).










(a + ,b, s,λ)











 + ( – α)j – 
) (
k ∈N \ {}). (.)







 – α =  + cz + cz
 + · · · .
Then p(z) is analytic and
p() =  and (p(z)) >  (z ∈U).






( – α)p(z) + α
]
Js,a,λ(λp),(μq),b(f )(z).






( a + 
a + k
)s(
(a + k,b, s,λ)
(a + ,b, s,λ)
)
ak

















for k ∈N \ {}.














(a + k,b, s,λ)
(a + ,b, s,λ)
)∣∣∣∣ · |ak|
























We have to prove that inequality (.) holds true for k ∈ N \ {}. We will proceed by the
principle of mathematical induction. If k =  in (.), we obtain












(a + ,b, s,λ)
(a + ,b, s,λ)
)∣∣∣∣. (.)
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( a + 




(a + n + ,b, s,λ)
(a + ,b, s,λ)
)∣∣∣∣ · |an+|
































 + ( – α)j – 
)]

















(a + ,b, s,λ)











 + ( – α)j – 
) (
k ∈N \ {}).
The result is sharp for the function f (z) given by




(a + ,b, s,λ)













k ∈N \ {}). (.)

3 Distortion inequalities for the function class Ss,a,λ,∗(λp),(μq),b(α)
In this section, we establish distortion inequalities for functions belonging to the class
S s,a,λ,∗(λp),(μq),b(α). These inequalities are given in the following theorem.
Theorem  Let f (z) ∈ S s,a,λ,∗(λp),(μq),b(α) and  α < . Then











(a + ,b, s,λ)



























(a + ,b, s,λ)











 + ( – α)j – 
) (|z| = r < ) (.)
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and











(a + ,b, s,λ)



























(a + ,b, s,λ)











 + ( – α)j – 
) (|z| = r < ). (.)
Proof Let f (z) ∈A be given by (.). Then, making use of Theorem , we ﬁnd
∣∣f (z)

















(a + ,b, s,λ)











 + ( – α)j – 
) (|z| = r < ) (.)
and
∣∣f (z)

















(a + ,b, s,λ)











 + ( – α)j – 
) (|z| = r < ). (.)
From (.), we also have that
∣∣f ′(z)
∣∣   +
∞∑
k=
k · |ak| ·
∣∣zk–
∣∣











(a + ,b, s,λ)











 + ( – α)j – 
) (|z| = r < ) (.)
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and
∣∣f ′(z)
∣∣   –
∞∑
k=
k · |ak| ·
∣∣zk
∣∣











(a + ,b, s,λ)











 + ( – α)j – 
) (|z| = r < ). (.)
We thus obtain the results (.) and (.) asserted by Theorem . 
4 Extreme points
This section is devoted to presenting the extreme points of the function class S s,a,λ,∗(λp),(μq),b(α).
Let S˜ s,a,λ,∗(λp),(μq),b(α) be the subclass of S s,a,λ,∗(λp),(μq),b(α) that consists in all functions f (z) ∈ A,
which satisfy inequality (.). Then the extreme points of S˜ s,a,λ,∗(λp),(μq),b(α) are given by the
following theorem.
Theorem  Let
f(z) := z (.)
and














(a + ,b, s,λ)




k ∈N \ {}). (.)
Then
f (z) ∈ S˜ s,a,λ,∗(λp),(μq),b(α) ( α < )


































(a + ,b, s,λ)
(a + k,b, s,λ)
∣∣∣∣z
k . (.)

















(a + k,b, s,λ)
(a + ,b, s,λ)
)∣∣∣∣











(a + ,b, s,λ)
(a + k,b, s,λ)
∣∣∣∣
= ( – α)
∞∑
k=
γk = ( – α)( – γ)
  – α. (.)
Thus, by the deﬁnition of the function class S˜ s,a,λ,∗(λp),(μq),b(α), we have
f ∈ S˜ s,a,λ,∗(λp),(μq),b(α) ( α < ).
Conversely, if
f ∈ S˜ s,a,λ,∗(λp),(μq),b(α) ( α < ),















(a + k,b, s,λ)
(a + ,b, s,λ)
)∣∣∣∣|ak|
(






The proof of Theorem  is thus completed. 
5 The Fekete-Szegö problem
In this section, we shall obtain the Fekete-Szegö inequality for functions in the class
S s,a,λ,∗(λp),(μq),b(α) when
s > , a >  and  α < .
We need to recall an important lemma due to Ma and Minda [] in order to prove our
result involving Fekete-Szegö inequality.
Lemma  If
p(z) =  + cz + cz + · · ·
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is an analytic function in U such that







–ν +  (ν  ),
 ( ν  ),
ν –  (ν  ).
When ν <  or ν > , the equality holds true if and only if
p(z) =  + z – z (.)
or one of its rotations. If  < ν < , then the equality holds true if and only if
p(z) =  + z

 – z (.)













( ω  ) (.)
or one of its rotations. If ν = , then the equality holds true if and only if p(z) is the reciprocal
of one of the functions such that the equality holds true in the case ν = .
Theorem  Let
s > , a > ,  α < 
and
λj > – (j = , . . . ,p), μj > – (j = , . . . ,q).




















· ( a+a+ )s((a+,b,s,λ)(a+,b,s,λ) )(ν – ) (τ  σ),
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where





















(a + ,b, s,λ)
(a + ,b, s,λ)
)(
(a + ,b, s,λ)























(a + ,b, s,λ)
(a + ,b, s,λ)
)(
(a + ,b, s,λ)






















(a + ,b, s,λ)
(a + ,b, s,λ)
)(
(a + ,b, s,λ)
(a + ,b, s,λ)
)
. (.)
The result is sharp.






 – α =  + cz + cz
 + · · · . (.)
Then, with the help of (.), we have







(a + ,b, s,λ)











(a + ,b, s,λ)
(a + ,b, s,λ)
)[











(a + ,b, s,λ)
(a + ,b, s,λ)
)[
c + ( – α)c
]







(a + ,b, s,λ)
(a + ,b, s,λ)
)







(a + ,b, s,λ)
(a + ,b, s,λ)
)[
c – c ( – α)






















(a + ,b, s,λ)
(a + ,b, s,λ)
)(
(a + ,b, s,λ)













(a + ,b, s,λ)



























(a + ,b, s,λ)
(a + ,b, s,λ)
)(
(a + ,b, s,λ)





The result asserted by Theorem  follows by applying Lemma .
Moreover, if τ < σ or τ > σ, then the equality holds true if and only if
Js,a,λ(λp),(τq),b(f )(z) =
z
( – eiθz)(–α) (θ ∈R). (.)
For σ < τ < σ, the equality holds true if and only if
Js,a,λ(λp),(τq),b(f )(z) =
z
( – eiθz)–α (θ ∈R). (.)







= z[( – eiθz)+ω( + eiθz)–ω]–α (θ ∈R;  ω  ). (.)




















( < ω < ). (.)

We conclude this paper by mentioning that, by suitably specializing the parameters in-
volved, our main results (Theorem  to Theorem ) would yield a number of (known or
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new) results for much simpler function classes, which were investigated in several earlier
works by employingmany special cases of the new generalized Srivastava-Attiya operator.
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